WHAT IS AN HSI?

Hispanic Serving Institution, or HSI, is a Department of Education designation for institutions of higher education that enroll populations with significant percentages of undergraduate Hispanic students. As of 2008, the University became eligible to pursue Federal grant monies with the HSI designation.

Federal Title V monies awarded to FPU since HSI designation.

- First Co-Op Title V Award 2010 $3.6 Million
- First Individual Title V Award 2015 $2.3 Million
- Second Co-Op Title V Award 2016 $3.2 Million

WHAT IS AN HSI?

- Traditional Undergraduate Hispanic Students in Fall 2020: 526
- Degree Completion Hispanic Students in Fall 2020: 1,058
- Graduate Hispanic Students in Fall 2020: 638

GRADUATES

- 2005-2014: 2,227 Hispanic students graduated.
- 2015-2020: 2,815 Hispanic students graduated.

FPU HSI MILESTONES

- HSI Status: First Designated by Dept. of Ed.
- Top 10 in graduating Hispanic Students: The Chronicle of Higher Education.
- 1st Title V Award: HSI Title V Co-Op. is awarded for $3.6 M.
- Best Colleges for Hispanic Students: Bestcolleges.com examines all HSI colleges, students, finances, etc.

Student Success Rates

Traditional Undergraduate Hispanic Students

- Retention Rates: 66%
- 4-year Graduation Rates: 53%
- 6-year Graduation Rates: 62%

2020 Top Majors

- Psychology—Traditional Undergraduate
- Liberal Arts—Degree Completion
- School Counseling

Top 3 Degrees Awarded for Past 5 Years

- Traditional Program: Social Work
- Degree Completion: Liberal Arts
- Graduate Program: School Counseling

Need Data? Contact Us!
Office of Institutional Research on the Intranet
559-453-7161
FPU.IR@fresno.edu